
"Put Me Off:

at Buffalo?'
Mistakes of the kind alluded to in that well
known song often happen in a business
way. A patron gets sidetracked into an old
back number store where he stands no
chance of saving money on his groceries.
In trading with Shields its different. He is
always on the lookout

For Grocery Bargains.

And when he gets one his patrons profit
thereby. If he doesn't find one he cuts to
the very quxk and makes one that is worthy

. of notice. Save your cash. Watch this
space and you can make more money than
by watching the account get bigger in that
little pass book.

RBmSIYIBBR THE PLACE.

YOURS FOR TRUTH AND CASH.

J. T. SHIELDS,
2600 Filth Avenue. Telephone 1217.

WILSON BICYCLES!-- -

Wilson
Wilson

Value for Your

CO.

Mvers

Roadster
Special

Honest Money.

WILSON MOIUTE BUGGY

Allen & Company

Are headquaaters for the
celebrated

Shirk Gork Pilled Refrigerate

The dryest, coldest and in
everyway the most satisfac-
tory on the market. No wood
work to get mouldy, all racks
of metal. Examine it. It costs
you nothing to do so.

It U guaranteed in every particular, and prices are
within the reach of everyone.

Opposite Harper House.

$65
$50
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The Present : School Contro-
versy.

THE BUGLE POUT IS 01 AMEXT.

WhSae rrraa the Morala Paper Aheat
IU Fa SWta Atttaetioa The Simple
IM7 at the EleetlM, Which Oscars
Xeat Tuesday.

- The morning paper emits a whine
anent the prospect of defeat of its
proposed surrender of the .special
chatter under which the Rock Island
schools are operated, and it fails to
understand whj the teachers who
have so mnch at heart in the election
next Tuesday should be generally
disposed to oppose any change in the
law at this time. The morning
paper farther indulges in a disserta
tion aboot its 20-ye- ar career a coin
cidence that it tallies exactly with
Rip Van Winkle's record and about
how it has alwava fontrht for th H.t
interests and highest good of all. This
is a nice on 01 pnuoeopny coming'
from a paper whose editor was about
last Tuesday seeking to induce can-
didates to take the field in opposi-
tion to those who are known to up-
hold the teachers1 cause, and which
move the Union explained yesterday
was in order to place the proposition
to change the school law properly
before the people. Yet in the face of
these facts the morning paper fails
to comprehend why the teachers'
should oppose any measure in con-
nection with the election which has
been identified with an effort hostile
to their cause. Aside from this the
attitude of the Union in taking up
the fight of a man with the charac-
teristics of Ament against the teach-
ers who have been here for years and
have become endeared to the people, is
wonderfully consistent with its boast
of this morning. Day after day the
columns of the morning paper have
been abandoned to calumny and
venom such as would more properly
belong to the Sunday Sun from the
pen ol the superintendent, devoted
to respectable people without regard
to rex who have offended him by up-
holding the teachers, while the Union
baa accompanied the same with ex-
pressions of admiration of the super-
intendent and his masterly capacity
for sweeping awsy his accutera by a
dash of his pen, while frequent al-
lusion has been maie to "this
scholarly gentleman" and his "log-
ical deductions.11 The teachers have
seen quite enough to understand ex-
actly where the Union stands. They
expect no quarter from it, they seek
none, and they propose to give it
none.

The Oat and Out Imt.
The issue in the election next

Tuesday is simnlv Amnii Th.
teachers are against him. The Union,
ur. &myon and the board members
whom this latter controls fn
him. The Union and Dr. Kin von
are the originators of the scheme
to' 'change the school law.
There is a motive in the
desired change. With it success-
ful Dr. Kinyon, although defeated
now which, however, he does not
propose to be if he can help it, let
the teachers understand that imag-
ines he could rallv hia strnnorth n
an election for nine members, under
new provisions, to elect a majority of
next year's board and then woe to
the teachers who have asserted them-
selves now. The nobla anii-i- t whiAh
dominates the board at present con-
trolled by Kinyon and Ament, was

Halsey and Kirk patrick at the an-
nual election and declined tn iiiwnt
the. superintendent's resignation.
ac anotber election when the present
issue has been settled and order ami
discipline reestablished in the schools
under a new superintendent, it may
be well enough to talk about a
change in the charter. At such a
time the public will be better pre.
parea 10 act upon it, ana tnere will
be no conflicting interests and nn
complications to prevent its auccess- -
iui execution. we nave bad stir
enough in the schools for one year.
li us nave a year ox peace and res-
toration. Then we will be better
prepared to tallt of a rhmir. in u
svslem about the time of the min
eral election, when everything can
oe aone properly, in tbe meantime
the teachers cannot be blamed for
moving cautiously.

There have been a great many re-
ports spread among the teachers and
Others for the nnriwtu nf nnnfnnint.
them in their vote. Some have been
kind enough to impart the advice
that Unless the school chmira waa
voted upon properly the whole elec-
tion would be illegal. Others have
suggested the application of the pro''" 01 ino Australian naiiot Jaw,
which are of no effect in an election
affecting schools conducted under a
special charter. There ara to he nn
crosses made on tbe ticket next Tues
day, and but for the superfluous pro--
finua ikkh ou to me Dottom is
would be unnecessary to make a
mark upon it. This provision reads
thus:

For Arainst "Electing a board
of education havine the powers
conferred upon such board in dis-
tricts organised under the free school
iaw.

So that the friends of the teachers
and the friends of the schools have
but to ret a ticket with the names of
Charles B. Marshall and R. A.
Donaldson and lininl mark nut tfc
word "for11 or arlnatn the pKikm
aa their inclination may be. Those
laboring toe coange wm mars: me
word ajrainat-- thnaa nnnnaed b it
vice versa, scratching out the word
"for.'" -

Subecrrbe for Tn Amra.

SILVER. Ii3 THEIR SLOGAN.

Batt Saw Katloaal

Ifoline republicans to the number
of 150, met last evening and organ
iaed the Ifoline Silver club. 'officers
being elected as follows:

President Dr. J. W. Morgan.
Vice-Preside- nt H. A. Barnard.
Treasurer J-- W. Atkinson.
Secretary W. C. Allen.
Executive Committee D. O. Reed.

Dr. A. H. Arp, J. D. Walker, Uott--
inea tub and L. f. Wheelock.

The organization involves the
secession from the republican ranks
of some of the most conspicuous
party worsen tnere, as tbe list of
officers emhaaeing the leaders indi-
cates. Resolutions were adopted
condemning the money plank adopted
by the St. Louis convention and up-
holding the silver standard of 16 to 1.

' Telia alar Speak.
' Arrangements were made for a
mass meeting Saturday night to be
beta ettner on ftlarket square or in
the auditorium, the place to be con-
tingent on the weather. A commit-
tee was appointed to secure if possi-
ble Senator Henry M. Teller, of Col
orado, the leader of the silver bolters
from the national convention. The
senator is now visiting his mother at
Morrison, and being so near, the
committee is confident it will suc-
ceed in bringing him to Moline.

The movement has caused oonsid.
erable consternation in the republi
can ranks in Moline, and the politi
cal iortunes oi tnat party are not to
be so easily reckoned in the future as
in the past.

ROYAL HUNGARIAN BAND.

The Famous Gypy Orfaalzltlon Comlag
to the Watch Tnm As In.

The old time favorites, the Royal
Hungarian Gypsy baud, whieh'at-tracte- d

such large crowds to the
Watch Tower last summer, will open
its engagement for this stason Sun-
day, June 28, and render very fine
concerts every afternoon and even
ing during the week. The soft
strains of tbeir Hungarian airs ren-
dered on their Hungarian instru-
ments have attracted music, loving
people everwhere they have played
in this country.

A little Gypsy girl, nine years of
age, accompanies the band and per-
forms with marvelous dexterity of
the dulcimer.

The tri-cit- y public will no doubt
welcome the return of these favor-
ites.

This week concludes the engage-
ment of the Doubt Family Concert
company at the Watch Tower. The
Doubts gave very fine concerts
and were exceedingly popular. If
you have not heard them don1 fail
to hear them this week.

OUR BOYS THE WINNERS.
Asaocletkn Basket BaU Team Vlctorloa

at the Dtttriet Meet.
The local baaVet hull team m

off the honors at the Rook Tulanii Dis
trict Young Men's Christian Associa- -. 1 . . c. 1;iuu xueei, at oterung yesieraay. Ana
Rollin S. Stnrsreon. who took nart in
all the athletic contests, brought
uume a uronze meaai. Having scored
228 Doints this hnintr a trnnA nnnrH
John Bladel and Frank Payne were
less lortuuaie, tneir scores being 97
and 98 respectively.

Over seven hundred people wit-
nessed the events, which are reported
as bavin? been interesting and n.
citing from start to wind up. The
"mm uau cunwsi oetween tne bock
Island and Sterling teama the nnl.a " .
one played was a beauty, and the
liniia wnm .US. Zw J I 1 - J " iio i. uau iiuis vibj mu auuiirauiy,
defeating their opponents to tbe tune
of 11 to 3. The prize was a hand- -
tome silver pitcner, which tbe boys
proudly bore home.

The Rock Island delRaiinn : whiph
was accompanied by Secretary J. P.
Bailev and Phvsical n.
Pentland, has every reason to fed
oiuieu over toe outcome.

Petit Jarora.
The following have been rhoaen

petit iurors to servelat the circuit
court which convenes Monday, July 6.

Andalusia W. G. Britton.
Buffalo Prairie Frank Ward.

Theodore Morehead.
Coe Geonre Cool. Charles Ah- -

down. '

Cordova George Miller. '

Drury David Ueesmau.
Edgington H. P. Stoddard. S. P.

Ash.- -

Hampton Geonre Merrill. Willi am
Edelman.

Moline Ralph Entrikin. Fred Dor- -
man. J. H. Frolin, F. Gripp. G. C.
Griff en, F. A. Carlstead, Nels Erick-so- n.

W. R. Lind. L. V. l .r.nn J F
Johnson, C. F. Hunt. C P. Lofgreen.
C G. Johnson. K els Anderson, Max
Kobn. a. H. Harrold.

Port Bvron Richard Fhkincrer
James Martin.

Rock Island V. Danher. R n
Summers. John Apple, P. J. Collin,
Barney Webb.

aoutn Moline tieorge Bustard.
These iurors are to nmrt on tha

morning of July 9.

. Ara Tm TlrsA
All the time? This condition ia a
sure indication that your blood ia
not rich and nourishing as it ought
to be and it may be if you will take
a few bottles of the great blood puri
fier, - Hood Sarsaparilla. Thous
ands write that Hood's Sarssperilla
has cured them of that tired feeling
oj giving inem ricn, rea blooA- -

Hood's Pills act - easily- - and
promptly on the liver and bowels.
Cures eicn headache.

FAffi eTUllE BBBDB

Blanche Cleland BecemtB Mrs.
Cyrus McLane.

- - -- 'I
MISSIED at bsoadwat oxusca.

tho Baae mt a riaaku Ist--

Teuaa-- Lad7-- Aa AasfUHua WeS-eia- s;.

' '

Miss Blanche
x

Keeney Cleland.
youngest daughter of Mr. and lira.
S. D. Cleland. 639 Twentieth Street.
was married this morning to Cyrus
uavia MCLne, a professor in the
State University at Champaign. The
wedding was celebrated at the Broad-wa- v

Presbvterian chnrch.
The edifice was handsomely dee--

uraieu wive nowers ana plants oj
the young lady friends of the bride.
The interior of the church presented
a pretty scene throughout the cere-
mony. Miss Katharine Gest, a
cousin of the bride, presided at the
organ and played a wedding march
from Lohengrin as the bridal party
approached the altar. Little Kath-
arine Elisabeth Craig, also a cousin
of the bride, attired in gown of
pure white, presaged the coming
ui tut party oj leaning tne way down
the aisle. She was followed by the
ushers. Paul Cleland. Ghitm nrar
Addison and William Gest, the latter
three being likewise cousins of the
bride. Next csme the maid of honor.
Miss Annie Reimers. of Chicago, who
wore a costume of organdie over
green; then tho bride, who was
dressed in a gown of cream colored
jaceuard with eream colored ribbon
and chiffon and carried American
beauties, leaning on the arm of her
father. Advancing to the enchant-
ing strains from Lohengrin, the
party- - was met by the groom and
his best man. Park Burrows, of Dav-
enport, who entered the church front
the side door.

. Boloma Words Are Baokea.
Here the party was met by Rev. W.

S. Marquis, pastor of theehurch, and
Rev. T. R. Johnston, of Edglngton,
who assisted. . The solemn words
were then spoken.

The recosslenal from Dudley
Book's wedding march was played
while the party left the church,
which was filled with relatives and
friends. A reception at tbe home of
the bride's parents followed, only
relatives and a few intimate acquain-
tances of the bride being present.

The bride comes from one of the
city's best known families. She is a
Iadv ' of education and refinement.
one whose modest wavs have made
her much beloved. She was for
many years an active and tireless
worker in the Broadway Presbyter-
ian church and a teacher in the
South Park Sunday school. Prof. Mc-
Lane ia a erentleman muah esteemed
in hia chosen profession. Mr. and
sars. ucLAne were tbe recipients of
numerous costly remembrances.

Thev left todav for a visit with the
groom's mother in the southern part
of Iowa, after which they will go to
Champaign for future residence.

' . ' - ' Health ffTlaaor.
W. H.A Smith' should have been

mentioned in connection with the
Davenport road race, in which he
carried of third prize. Mr. Smith is
a member tf the Island Citv Cvcle
club and a rider with a successful
future. He showed up well at the
finish in the Davenport contest and
sailed ia behind the second man with
apparent ease. His prize is a bicy-
cle suit.

Tha Stoderm Brantr
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
wiia plenty oi exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action oi a laxative remedy, she
needs the gentle and pleasant Svrup
of Figs. Made bv the California Fie--

Syrup company.

Ara Toa GolBf Aaywfcere This Seamer?
If bo, it will be to yonr advantage

to call at the C. R. I. ft P. ticket
office in this city and get full infor
mation as to the various low rate ex
cursions now offered by this popular
iidb. nemiruiay iow rates to many
delightful summer resorts.

It's Practical
Economy

TRADE WITH THISTO store. Qualities are
not sacrificed to price, and
yet prices are never high.
Buying of us brings many a

Price Saving to You.

. We get the best things and
sell them as close to cost aa
we can. We do not claim to
be philanthropists, or any-
thing of the kind, bat we
claim to sell goods at fair
prices, and good goods at,

'that. We can furnish any-
thing that la to be had ia the" market. Call and see oar
store and stock. '

GEO. L DcDOMD

uti

and Cashiscro

RUGS.

and Khiva

DAVENPORT.

A large line of fine rugs in all sizes
will bt shown but a few days, when

v
those remaining unsold will be returned
to the

.. .

See This Line and Compare Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
12S and 125 W. Thlrd'Street

For Sizzling
Hot Days.

Straw Hats
Nefirlififee Shirts,
Crasli Suite,
Duck Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits
Ages 3 to 8. Full
collar, 45c

Junior Suits
Ages 3 to 7. Strictly all wool, fancy
cheviots, .rood patterns, serviceable
colors and nicely braided, a stylish suit
for the little man at a very little price

$2,75
e

I Sommero
4 i8oeSfndAvcnuc.

HE STUCK TO

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, -

D

BLEUER BROS.

Thicrdd, Cashmere

CARPETS.

importer.

blouse, deep sailor,1

& LaVelle
One Prloa.

THE LASTS

Stylos in fine shoes till everyone
in Rock Island knowa that a pair
of shoes from Sohaelder's means

any months comfort to the
wearer.

Schneider's fine shoes are
synonomous with quality, com-
fort, style aad perftct fit. They
are now displaying a fine line of
bicycle, tennis, golf and shoes
for outdoor sports of all kinds.

We are now offering some
great bargain In all kinds of
footwear.

. - . ins SECOND AVENUE

trrxsTataxran

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prii

ID IT EVER
" " "' ' " " -- Waa

' OCCUR TO TOU THAT PERHAPS TOU HAVE KOT
ALWAYS MADE PROFITABLE PURCHASES BECAVSE
TOU HAD NOT SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER,
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRT OF ALL KINDS AND
SKILLED WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. '


